
Happy Memorial Weekend!

The Artist Boat's Bucket Brigade
Beach Tours are back this
weekend. There are some new
Covid19 precautions but these
tours remain a great way to get to
know our beautiful island better!
There are six tours a day on tour
days and they are free. Yippee
Skippee!

For more visit the website

Like many Galveston businesses
and institutions, The Bryan
Museum has reopened and it is
worth a visit especially if you are
interested in the history of Texas
and the West! There are some
safety precautions, reduced hours
and other details to be mindful of.
It is good to see they are back in
the saddle!

For more visit the website

Focus on

Rental Properties

2805 Ave P
$1,750 2/1.5

https://www.artistboat.org/the-bucket-brigade-returns-in-march-2/
https://thebryanmuseum.org/hours-admission/
https://forsale.tomsgalvestonrealestate.com/idx/details/listing/b047/13272539/7310-Sewall-Boulevard-510-Galveston-TX-77550


Incredibly restored
bungalow with updated
kitchen and bathrooms

close to everything.
Charming details some

pets considered!

For more visit the
listing!

915 10th St
$900 1/1

Hardwood floors and
light-filled rooms. Close

to UTMB in brick
building on Broadway.

Coming soon!
Visit our website!

1307 Ball St
$2,400 4/2

Historic charm with
modern updates in

EEHD. Pet OK with few
exceptions.

Coming soon!
Visit our website!

Your Own Private Oasis!
It's Pool Time....

1816 Post Office St
$1,200,000 4/5

An incredible Victorian home with a
pool, outdoor kitchen, outdoor shower
and pool house!

For more visit the listing!

20 Cedar Lawn Circ
$549,9999 4/4.5

Listed by Reid A. Nelson this great home
in Cedar Lawn has so many highlights
including this wonderful pool!

For more visit the listing!

https://forsale.tomsgalvestonrealestate.com/idx/details/listing/b047/59973401/2805-Avenue-P-Galveston-TX-77550
https://forsale.tomsgalvestonrealestate.com/idx/details/listing/b047/88970727/1816-Post-Office-Street-Galveston-TX-77550?fbclid=IwAR2iuYNHcZw5zmsMr_x7Cyn2H5Jdp1eHeM2O96HQrmH9TE28UpaWttTuUuI
https://www.facebook.com/reid.a.nelson?__tn__=%2CdK%2AF-R&eid=ARB_Yxktsw92COthaA5oEnUKPvR4Qxw3dpvdzS9L6Ji9ZCpeBpPsc0BOv0UZgl792jPnbT-J_xGxCyT5
https://forsale.tomsgalvestonrealestate.com/idx/details/listing/b047/22129017/20-Cedar-Lawn-Circle-Galveston-TX-77551


1829 Bayou Shores
$1,100,000 4/3

 A spectacular home with dock, boat
house and bulkheads. Enjoy Gulf breezes
in your own bar! The property comes
with a spare lot!

For more visit the listing!

By the Sea
#807 $305,000 3/3
#510 $230,000 2/1

 We have two condos in the popular By
the Sea complex at 7310 Seawall Bldv.
Good for holidays or investors.

For more on #807!
For more on #510

We love hearing from our clients! Click on the button below to send us
your feedback on any of our listings, your experience with our agents or
your thoughts on our website or other marketing materials. Thanks!

Share Your Feedback

Visit Our Website
   

https://forsale.tomsgalvestonrealestate.com/idx/details/listing/b047/17403933/1829-Bayou-Shore-Drive-Galveston-TX-77551
https://forsale.tomsgalvestonrealestate.com/idx/details/listing/b047/61415356/7310-Seawall-Boulevard-807-Galveston-TX-77551
https://forsale.tomsgalvestonrealestate.com/idx/details/listing/b047/13272539/7310-Sewall-Boulevard-510-Galveston-TX-77550
mailto:info@tomsgalvestonrealestate.com
http://tomsgalvestonrealestate.com
http://www.facebook.com/TomsGalvestonRealEstate/
http://www.instagram.com/tomsgalvestonrealestate/

